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VOL. 6 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1009.
No. 52
STRUCK BY
STREET CARS
John Corbctt Meets with
Serious Accident in
Los Angeles.
Mr. Ji.hn Corbett, one of the
wealthiest and most influential
citizens of Doming, who left on a
business trip for. Los Angeles a
few weeks ago, was struck ami
badly hurt by a street car in
that city a week og hut Sun-
day evening. Mr. Corbett was
alone at the time, having: started
out to visit eome friends in the
city, accident Cal., of man vJaated therefor
occurred have been to burglary which tallied
learn.
Mr. Corbett's injuries consist
of a broken rib, a bally lac-
erated hip, arm and hand. 11
is in a horpital receiving the
of medical attention and care and
it is he will soon have
recovered Fullicier.lly to stand
the trip home. His wife has
joined him.
Mr. Corbett's misfortune isa
friends and A R (.u wM f,om
the dtepect regret are ream
throughout the city.
Not so w ryjeng until the city
election.
C. L. Huh.bard ha3 his new
wagon yard about
Some kind of an improvement
taking nlaee in Doming daily.
A satisfied customer is our
long It. Swansy, the lum-
berman.
Many are gripping still and
others are taking it more to
heart.
John Iloseborough spent last
Saturday and at
I ! I tAnew 1 nuuo
will bo erected the city in the
near f Jture.
The sun shines brighter the
Mimbres Valley than it ere did
in fairest Italy.
Sash. Doors. Lumber, Shinnies,
Lime.Cement.Fire Clay, Plaster,
and fact every-
thing is carried by first-clas- s
lumber yard is always kept
stock by II. Sw anzy.
Probate Judge C. C. Fielder
has been conrinod to his home
most of the week with sickness.
The daughter of Mr. M.
M. Dunson fell and quite pain-
fully hurt her arm one day this
writing.
the smelter and the new
railroad there'll be no hold-
ing Deming. Indecd.it is
now.
of laying the
sidewalks Deming will
danger of
has passed.
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Worli of Officer Hearn
A time ago, it will bo
remembered, by the
name of J. II. came here
as a painter for the S. P. During
his stop here he up on the
"oil of and, creating a
disturbance by assaulting
was in tow
by city marshal His
of incarceration having ex-
pired he wa3 let out and lost
i it tie tinv getting beyond the
of Doming. However, he
had no sooner departed than
marshal Ik-ar- received a de-
scription frm J. C. Ralphs,
of S in Hernaüno county,
and just how a
we exactly
bet
thought
little
with I'.iino cot.
abi improvement in business.busy at once and connection
with G. K. Wall.v:. S. P. road
detective, succeeded in having
arrested at Piddle, Ariz.
He proved tobe the man wanted.
A of $100 was out for
the fugitive, the Deming
and railroad detective will
land.
It rtnooth. cap- -
painful to his numerous ture.
here expressions of Mf n
completed.
suit.
Sunday
in
in
(llass.Putty in
that a
in
a
in
his Saturday.
Perpetual may be dis-
covered in Demitig some day.
three cottages he recently
seenu to be a foregone conclus-
ion.
Mrs. Dr. Coleman sustained a
painful injury to her krae a few
ago.
W. K. Merrill and G. S.
several at Columbus
th3
Meyers, the popular
Fe engineer, is confined to
his with
is, apparently, no end
to the strangers and prospectors
streaming into Deming.
fee that you get the best for
your new II. Swanzy,
the lumSerman. has everything
of the beJt in the building line.
President Hcrndon, of the
Crescent Lumber Swanzy.
the city Saturday on his way to
Douglas.
A and enthusiastic
of Hondi'.le citizens were in
the city Saturday. are ex
raise trees his
that way this year.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ihrtman
leave thi3 for their
Oklahoma have
been spending their honeymoon
in the Mimbrei Valley.
Joe Stump has sold his
The prospect for the finding of farm and to tiwn.
artesian water in the Mimbres! 'e are mighty glad to have Joe
Valley flattering this; as a and wish we had
When
arrive
n hard
matter
The work new
in
begin when a freeze
f.
t.
StD&rt
God
short
fellow
Paine
loaded
joy,"
Albert
Keith, g-n- tly taken
Ilearn. per-
iod
limits
sheriff
unable
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Paine
reward
which
(ificer
wasa pretty
shock
rooming
week.
raiuh
motion
days
James
spent days
week.
Frank
Santa
home illness.
There
houe.
large num-
ber
They
week home
They
fertile
valley moved
quite citizen
cement
ten thousand more just like him.
M. Dunson has tho con-
tract for remodeling the
occupied by Mrs. McDaniels
boarding house and tho Baker
building formerly occupied by
Shull Bros. That the work will
be satisfactorily done is no
question.
C. L. BftHer
Deminá Real Estate
Doth Residence and Business Properties for
Investment and Occupation
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
Deminrj Estate, Purchasing Q.
Commission Co.
Office Just east of póstoTice.
DOES NOBLY
BY SCHOOLS
New Mexico Legislature
Votes Half a Million
School Bonds.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Feb. 9. --The
territorial legislature to-da- y
adopted a bill in both branches
providing for an issue of $500,-00- 0
worth of bonds to aid in ex-
tending the public school system
the rural districts. Acting
Governor Nathan Jalla signed
the bill.
G. S. James has sol i his fruit
stand to W. Pv. Merrill.
Our lumber merchants report
in
Two nice rooms for refit for
light housekeeping. of;
Mrs. JUUUS UOdCn.
Valentine dance at Clark's
opera house Monday night, Feb.
15th.
Paints at tho Crescent Lumber Co.
S. Lindauer is having the old
powder house converted into a
dwelling.
Provident Iiailuy. of the C. C.
;t M., has gone east in the inter- -
est of the road.
Jus. Todhunter U having the'
A grand future for Dtmingj pur-- i
is
thased in the city nicely remod- -
el,d.
For q'n'ck sa1"s on commission i
basi. list, voiir property with i
McCAN& MILLKIi, the Land
Men.
Mrs. A. W. Pollard will enter-- 1
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Farmers Organize.
The farmers of the Mimbres
&bcb
Mfcl PL0VS
Farming Implements
of all
A. MÁHOMEY
Meeting.
Valley permanent or-- ! met with Mrs. B..ugh Saturday
g;,r;7atlvi last Silunlny, electing ' afternoon and
tain tnis a'id in .nw following for the
her Mrs. J. W. year:
Mr. will open
his new and
old
next
grow
Co.,
Is
in
I'resid'.nt u.
President H. Ramsey.
3$l
Peterson,
Secretary - H. L. Iilankenship. Saturday, feo. ai p.
Treasurer Kamsey. Regular meeting at Mrs.
1'augh's, opposite undertaking
Mrs. Guiney U
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It is reported that tho Taso
Southwestern is to
from
terminus, to the
Th'13 move, it is under-
stood, is the of
the war
the Southern
Southwestern for of
the camps of Arizona.
contemplated is the
most pretentious the
the Southwestern,
Ph?!ps-Dodg- e interests.
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the weather this
Paints cent LumtuT
wonderful the for thsre
thut wagon the
Mondav was alnut
MMt was
the Mimbres althouirh
farmersthe
unknown.
Harry Riley will
bwanzy wants orders. March.Lare orders, eraers.
Baugh and orders, orders look Mr. l.y expects
having 'good nuking San Antor.b
Chris being
couldn't Salver lus moved
family
resident fair Deming
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nice Only two months
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Pcnson, Pacific
coast.
direct outcome
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tween Pacific
the control
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be
George V. Chester been'
local agent for the'
Singer Sowing Machine Co. at.
Doming, N. M.. K. Wiiliims:
having resigned.
Joseph Clossin resumed
his position with the Southwes-
tern again this week after a sev-
eral months layoff occasioned by
getting his foot crushed the
Santa Fe road.
The wild sand waves were .1
little turbulent this week
moaned they might be
distress. Somehow they always
seem become more restless
spring approaches.
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A Carload of Wagons.
Mr. O. Gray, representing
the Wiona Wagon and Carriage
Co., of Wiona, Minn., was
the city last Saturday and while
here sold a carload of these
to Mr.
are on proprietor
to
to
has
J.
Mr.
on
in
to
ft
J.
in
ing Carriage Works Hardware
Supply House, and also a con
signment of carnage.?.
Mr. Peterson has had over 30
years experience in wagon and
carriage making and his judtr- -
ment in this line there
is every reason for believing is
and the pui chase
mat shownmade certainlv
It that it is. is no
prevailing in farm prop- - or carriage on
m
m
no as
is in cr.
is
is
or
improved
i
ins
on to
d
stockmen,
at
lo.,
&
appointed
and
as if
as
O.
Olüciul
fc
especially
in
h.
ket today than the Vuona and
f f w that equal it.
The Wiona wacron is built in
the greatest hardwood growing
section in the United States.
which ensures that the very best
material that can be obtained
is us'd in its construction,
and in buying a Wiona you will
get a wavon or carriage that will
irive satisfaction to you in every
respect.
Mr. Peterson expects thecar-lo- a
1 to arrive about the 15th of
Mareh, and if you contemplate
buying a vag n or carriage it
will be to your interest to call
and inspect his stock.
W. B. C0RWINJ
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
... n, i.,r
Plans and SpcciScations.
-- Phont 6- 4-
Deming, - N. M.
Mr. Wash Rankin is here from
his home in Nebraska visiting
his brother, Wright, the wealthy
stockman.
HIRAM B. STRICKLER,
Olücial Surveyor LunaCuunty
Lester StricKler
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
FIRE INSURANCES
CONVEYANCING
We Guarantee Satiifactloa.
1
r
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SUBSCRIPTION 12.00 PER YEAR,
Published Every Friday.
Official Paper of Darning, N. M.
EnUmd March IS. ISO. l poatoifloa In Damln.
M. M., aa Moundl matter, undar act of un- -
of Urch. 17.
Phone 105.
Iind values are increasing
rapidly in the Mimbres Valley.
Scores of pumping plants will
be installed in the Mimbres Val-
ley this year. A wonderful de-
velopment is going to take place.
Today is the one-hundr- an-
niversary of the birth of Abra-
ham Lincoln. It has been de-
clared a legal holiday in the ter-
ritory byGov.. Curry.
Just to show that it's no joke
about Kanasas farmers riding in
automobiles.aTopeka paper prints
a half-ton- e engraving with not
less than twenty-fiv- e of them
lined up on one city block.
The Mimbres Valley, of which
Deming holds such a command-
ing prestige, is enjoying beauti-
ful balmy, spring-lik- e weather
while many parts of the country
are frozen up as tight as a wedge.
Come to this sun-l- it land to
make your home.
It is no trouble for the legis-
lature to keep busy but grinding
out something that will benefit
the territory is altogether anoth-
er thing. However, we are ex-
pecting the best things yet in
behalf of the territory from the
present august assembly.
"No man," says the President
in his message, "should be al-
lowed to play the game
of competition with loaded
dice." There is much signifi-
cance wrapped up in that
thought every man is and
should be entitled to a fair shake
as well as a fair deal in all busi
ness transactions in life.
Judge William J. Mills, of the
fourth judicial district, has ren
dered a decision to the effect that
members of the volunteer fire
department and the national
guara are not required to payla aroaa tax. a cese case was
brought before him some time
ago by the district attorney, in
behalf of the county commis
sioners of San Miguel county.
Regardless of the hard fight
the railroads and other corpora-
tion interests of New Mexico and
Arizona are putting up against
statehood, it looks as if Dele
gate Andrews was going to win
out in his grand battle. If he
does he will have no trouble in
landing a U. S. senatorship, not-
withstanding the sad wail of the
Albuquerque Journal.
Congressman Burke, of Penn
sylvania, has introduced a bill to
require ocean going passenger
vessels to be equipped with wire-
less telegraphy. An immediate
report is being urged so that the
bill may become a law at this
session. Had it not been for the
wireless equipment of the Re-
public when the vessel was ram-
med and sunk off Nantucket,
an awful loss of life would have
occurred. The bill should be-
come a law as speedily as pos-
sible.
Efforts will be made at the
third annual convention of the
so-call- dry farming congress,
which meets at Cheyenne, Wyo.,
on February 23rd to 25th, to
have the name of the organiza-
tion changed. It is contended
that tho method should be refer
red to as "scientific farming,"
or "arid land cultivation," be-
cause it is the scientific way of
conserving moisture in the soil
through following nature's laws
in performing autumn ploughing,
harrowing, mulching, sewing,
etc.
--Delegation to Washington.
Governor Curry Lm appointed
a special committee of prominent
citizens to go at once to Wash
ington and work for the passage
of an enabling act, for the pas
sage of the pending bill creating
a seventh judicial district for
New Mexico, for a bill extend
ing the provisions of the Carey
act to New Mexico, and to se
cure the approval of an act of
the territorial legislature pro-
viding for a bond issue of half a
million dollars for the public
schools.
The committee consists of the
following prominent citizens of
New Mexico: Colonel Geo. W.
Prichard,, of Santa Fe; Hon. W.
E. Martin, of Socorro; Hon. W.
F. Buchanan, of Tucumcari;IIon.
Secundino Romero.of Las Vegas
Colonel Vanceslao Jarmillo, of
El Rito; Hon. W. S. Hopewell, of
Albuquerque, and Hon. Arthur
Seli?man, of Santa Fe. It is ex-
pected that they will leave Santa
Fe for Washington this week. It
is probable that the committee
will be accompanied by Governor
Curry, Hon. H. 0. Bursum,
chairman of the Republican cen-
tral committee, Chief Justice
William J. Mills,, Hon. W. D.
Murray, and Hon. Solomon Luna,
Republican national committee-
man.
Gov. Geo. Curry is making a
record in New Mexico that is
going to entitle him to first con-
sideration at the hands of his
people when they look around to
choose one of the first senators
for the new state. El Paso
Herald.
Governor Curry urges the
lower house to pass house bill
No. 97, introduced by Mr. Miera
and providing for an issue of
bonds amounting to $500,000 in
aid of the common schools of
New Mexico. In making a plea
for better support of the schools
in the territory, Governor Curry
took occasion to remark that if
the special committee sent to
Washington did nothing more
than to secure the ratification of
this law, if passed by the legis
lature, it would have accomplish
ed a great deal of good.
According to the figures just
furnished Governor Curry by
Territorial Treasurer Vaughn,
there is now in his hand3
grand total of $39,751.51, this
being the territory's percentage
of the total receipts from the
national forests for the past
three fiscal years. The absence
of an act authorizing the distri
button of this money to those
counties entitled to it has al-
lowed it to accumulate, and now
it is proposed to introduce and
pass such an act at the present
session of the assembly that this
money may be diverted into the
proper channels and put to use.
Notwithstanding pressure of
almost a national character was
brought to bear on Governor
Curry when an application for
a.1 J A nt V - tme paraon oi timer u rnce, a
convict in the New Mpxíco pen
itentiary, was made, the govern
or turned the petition down.
Price shot down a conductor on
the PecosValley line in cold blood,
and in place of being put in the
pen for life should have been
hanged. Governor Curry acted
most wisely in refusing the par
don. This is the third time a
strong effort has been made to
get Price pardoned.
Luna county is bound to have
wide and straight roads and
therefore its board of county
commissioners has adopted a
resolution providing that a sixty-fo- ot
road should run along each
section line. In the future, any
land owner who fences must set
his fences thirty feet on the in
side of the section line, wherever
his boundaries correspond with
that line. As two-thir- ds of New
Mexico is still public land, the
plan is not abad one for counties
to adopt, so that as rapidly as
the public lands are taken up,
straight and wide roadways
would be provided. -- New
THE DEM1NG GRAPHIC
',CI Intarc.t To ITcman.
So such w:sfa at are noi seriously out
cf hefUtAbul ufio have exacting duties
to porfornV cither In the way o! boug-
ht Id careAor In toclal duties and (uno
tl.iVvhlchcrIously tax their itreniih,
aiWfcflunlng mothers. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite I'prJrrlptlon hat proved a most
valuable suiArUnc tonic and luvljorat-In- c
nervine. Py Hi t'mMy nr, morn
rrl(MH airlift '' iiihTiiiit inuyTC
vhiM. Th1) qprulng tuM and tha
amit'i'iiA' kpifrf vpu1I- - t N M'ovr.T
Sfl1m have 1'.Ih fn.'loy1 It th nimt
VHhml-l"- ' yiiVH's"r.:'-!- "fñ- - t r
"Jn 'he "Favorito I'retcrlp
tlJir ilairuci7i great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing tbe y.vtum for tl:e
coming of buby, thereby rmulcrlng tblKl-birt- h
safe, eusy, and almost pulules.
Hoar In mlnJ. ploaso that Dr. 1'lcres's
Favorite I'rcscrkptUm Is not a sec ret or
patent medicine, against which tho mM
Intulllgent people are quite naturally
averse, bcrauto of tho uncertainty as to
tholr companion and harmless character,
but Is a MimciMor a sows wmiwi-Tio-
a full llt of all lis Ingredleuu hrlna
prlntod, In plain English, on every bu!
wrapper. An examination of this lUt of
Ingredients will dicloso the fart that It Is
In lu composition, chemic-
ally pure, trlitle-tvlltie- d glycerine taking
the pisca nf the cominmily used alcohol,
In lu make-u- In this connection It
may not be out of pisco to statu that the
Favorite Prescription of Dr. I'luren Is
the only medicine put up for tbe cure of
womsus peculiar wcnknei'ws and ail-
ments, and mild throuch rirugghts, all
the Ingredients of which have the un-
animous rmloroemcnt of all tho loading
mtxlicsl wrlurs and teachers of all the
ftsversl schools of practice, and that toi
as remedies for tho ailments for which
Favorito Prescription" Is recommended.
A little book of lheo endorsements will
be sent to any addrest, post-pai- and
absolutely frre If you reuet samo by
poatal card, or letter, of Dr. IL V. Pierce,
liunVo. S. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
St I put Ion. Constipation It the rauae of
many disonar. Ciiro tbe cue and vou
euro the disease. Cosy to take as candy.
Killinger $ Co.
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.
$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.
Silvtr A.. DEMING, N. M.
2 ST. LOUIS g
I RESTAURANT s
2 Meals
All
Hours 7
Fresh Oysters I
-- OPFN t'MTIL 12:00
. m -
Silver Are., lit door north
g of Sunset Hotel. 7
OOoo oexexexe
nenry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER.
SEEDS
Bua&zrs una succeeds
SPECIAL OFFER:
11 MaSa ta n Ha SnlMa, Atrttlwlll
uaka roa our tanuauaai ciuun.r.V Ptlre
.
teller., rlon m !.. i us.
,ii i i i i ii im 1. kind.:II lh ami i Imli. t Kil.ndi.1 : (Mt... I bMt ruia- -
ifeaitaarrt-i.ant--f nnxi. IB au.kltUHT(l l) TV FLKftkC
Wrttt to-dt- yt Mention thin Ptaer.
SEND 10 CENTS
Hit! m4 MTtifta 4 me tbU v1fc1
MwtM f eMf wtlr vim my kiga lanrtruTi iMfjiiiM wvm mum rimmi Buah.i fait UmI lb U4 XVrt'-- e of S, fUnO, m. Pif,lW. hibtt, lwaVA.W.tiJ
up
.'i mrm irnpj m m fPwii
Arrr.t.4
a COUflfh that has been hnnHnir nn tn- -
over two montha by takinjr Bullard'a
norenounu oyrup. u you have a couch,don't wait -- atop it at onco with this
wonderful romnlv Snlnn.lirl fnm,k.
cold on cheat, influenza, bronchitis and
nuimonary troubles. Trice 25c. 50c, and$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Irvine St
Kaithel.
Ware Oat
Thafa the way you feel about the
lunRB when you huvo a hacking coujrh.It's foolikhnpss to let it go on and trust
to luck to pet over it, when Ballard'a
Horehound Syrup will atop the coujfh
and heal the lungs. Price 2Jc, 6()c and$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Irvine &
Haithel.
Sunday School at the Episcopal church
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.B.CoiiwiN.Superltitendpnt. Preach-i- n
every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Office in Raker Block; Spruce St.,
Deminfr, New Mexico
A. W. FOLLARU
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Office in Muhoney block.
Spruce St. Deming; N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-- At Law.
City Hall Deming. N. M.
ELY & CONG DON
Attorneys and counselors
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deming, - -
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 8C
Deming, N. a'sx.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
rkeae 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested and
glawei correctly Atted at home.
DR. J. B. BARBEE
Thysician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
OrriCE-Ba- nk Hotel, Rooma 1, 2 and 3
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.
Physician and Surgeon. .
OmcE-O- ne block wext and i block
south of postotfice.
Odie Hüurllo ft. rh.. M.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
DR. J. A. HULEN
Dentist.
-- Room 13, Bank Hotel --
DEMING. NEW MEXICO.
The Dymond Company
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
PQ0NI 24-C- .U
At.. Dtmn, M. H.
LAWHUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
Silver Ave. Deming, N. M.
Ruebush Q
...Measday
...rROi'RIETORS...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
41 u
Plumbing
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and natis-factio- n
given. Second hand wind-
mills bought and sold.
W. J. Graham & Son
DEMING, N. M.
mom ios.
; Brewery ;
5 P vSaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
Best Quality 0
Beer and Liquors
Í ALWAYS ON RAND
JOHN DECKERT
THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established In 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) I S0.OOO.OO
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. G, 1008) 222,000.00
This EanK has been ostkblitthcd over Fifteen. Tears transacting a gen-
eral, commercial banking business and solicita the accounts of Udl14ftli,
Firms and Corporation.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business en-
trusted to ua and are able to give prompt and officiant service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have beon aatiafactory
customers. , I
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
OFFICII! AND tllKTdl
JoFIH COBHTT, Praaldmt
J. A. Uahonst, Vic Paldi
STAR
Raivarn,
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser.
DEMING,
wsxa
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:COAl
The Beit Ii the
THE
a 1 Ton Screened Lump
a
"PIONEER COAL YARD."
PHONE 55. W. MERRILL
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H. C. Brovm, Aaat,
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DAIRY
MEXICO
We Have
BEST
$ 8.25
THE
Ooexeoe
00OaOa
only tho
SANTA FE
For All Points
2 NORTH. E.AST and WEST
3
Trains are models nf oomfort, clean and attractive In every
repect. Harvsy Hating llousen nnd DininjCar service.
n Full information in recaní to tirkctx, raten, routes and
m connection wm be lurnwlieU; copioa of folders, time tables, n
2 etc., mailtnl by g
g D. A. Creamer, Ag't.
tlí5límííBeíeílíeíeleílíloíIÍÍT8TBf
Oooo ooeoo
C. PETERSON
Proprietor
Deming Carriage Worlís
ana naraware nouse
MM
Carriage, Wagon and Imple-
ment General Blacksmithing
and Horseshoeing X? ?
Corner Gold Ave. and St. DEMING.N.'.M.
0X00
Sells
MnmnnwifffmiM'
000e
Xeo00 0-e00-0J
0000
aOaOao-e-0
F.
uooiy
Farm
WorK
OeXeXe0
NEW
oxoeo
Hemlock
The Deming Ice Electric Co.
Be$t American Block Coal
This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only G00D,CLEAN COAL
TRY A LOAD.
Caaalat
Cheapest,
-- 7 Phono 332
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Next Sunday is St. Valentine's
day.
Valentine dance at Clark's
opera house on the night of Feb,
15th.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
The passing of each day sees
Deming taking on an improved
appearance.
Tbt Crime OrUtatM.
Idleness meant trouble for any one.
Its the same with a lzy liver. U Cann-
es constipation, headache, jaundice, sal-
low complexion, pimples and blotches,
loss of uppetite, nauitea, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills soon banish liver trou-
bles and build up your health. 25c. at
all druggists.
Remember the big Valentine
dance at Clark's opera house
next Monday niht, Feb. 15lh.
For a full line of wall paper
call on Douglass, near the public
pchool building.
Mr. G. W, McSherry, the pio-
neer Mimbres farmer, was on
our streets Saturday. He re-
ported conditions good in his
section.
Bcw'sTbUT
W nfTrr On Hundred DnlUri RwaH for any
rM of Catarrh that cannt b curod by Hall
Catarrh Cura.
f. J. CHENEY CO. TaM. 0.
Wa. thaunloraifnad, haa known F.J.t'hanry
for tha lt 15 year, and Miara him MrfivtlyhnnorabktnailbuilnMw tranaalltma and financially
aSIa to carry out any obligations mad by hit flrm.
WAi.ixn. Kinnan Mahvin.
Wholvaalo Druaimta, Tolnlo. O.
riatPa Catarrh Curo la lakan inurnally.
dlrMtly upmi tho blood and mueua aurfam nf lha
ayiUm. ToalimnniaU arat frro. frico 76 canta
prrnottlo. (tM by all Druitci'ta.
Tlka llall a family Filia for cwatlpatlon.
Manager Jeifers, of the tele-
phone company, is having some
good improvements made in the
way of replacing old poles with
new and larger ones.
far That Terrible ltchls.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep
their victims in perpetual torment,
The application of Chamberlain's
Sulve will instantly ally this itching.
and many cases have been cured by its
use. For sale by all druggists.
Jack Tidmore drew the fine
young horse which was raffled
off Saturday night by Geo. Mal- -
licot. The rifle raffled at the
same time fell to Harry Free
man.
laky Baaaa
will get into mischief --often it means
a burn or cut or acald. Apply Hal
lard a bnow Liniment just as soon
as the accident happens, and the pain
win be relieved while the wound will
heal quickly und nicely. A sure cure
for sprains, Uheumatiam and all pains.
Price 25, 60c. and $1.00 a bottle.
Irvina St riithel.
There was an architect here
from El Paso Saturday who
Wanted to draw plans for our
new courthouso. We are glad
to know news of our upbuilding
is spreading broadcast, but at
the same time we are reminded
that we have fine local talent in
the architectural line.
Itaaas ataréate'.
Pecause meats are so tasty they are
consumed in great excess. This loud
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation. Revise your diet, let rea
son and not a pampered appetite control
then take a few dosea of Chnmberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and you
will soon he well again. Try it. For sale
at all druggists. Samples free, .
Rev. Dr. W. B. Minton, of Sil
ver City, and Miss Mary Mc- -
Dermott, of the City of Mexico
were married Thursday morning
at the home of Rev. Mr. King
Rev. John Gass, of the synod o
New Mexico, tied the nuptia
knot. Dr. Minton is the head o
the synod of New Mexico. E
Faso Times.
It is reported that during the
next GO days something like 30
carloads of mining machinery
will arrive In Silver City to be
freighted to the Mogollón mining
district. The bulk of this ma
chinery will go to the Socorro
Mining company. The overland
haul is about 90 miles and wil
call for a large amount of worl
for the freighting companies o;
this locality.
Rosch Q Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Sugar Beets at Albuquerque
The mays meeting of farmers
and business men held yeslerduy
fternoon demonstrated that the
ature of the sugar beét growing
industry in thia valley is now
beyond tho doubtful stage and
that the farmers will take up the
work for tho coming season with
vigor and enthusiasm. Albu
querque Journal.
'Twai A GUrtaai Victory.
Thoro' rejoicing In Fedora. Tenn. A
mun'a life htm been Hayed, and now Dr.
King's Njw Discovery is the talk of the
town for curing C. V. Pepper of deadly
lung hemoriliHgea. "I could not work
nor gut ubout,"he writes, "and the doc-
tors did me no good, but, after utting
Dr. Kings Now Uiueovery three weeks,
1 feel like a new man, and can do good
work again." For weak, sore or diseased
lungs, Coughs r ml Colds, Hemorrhages,
nay rever, LnUiippe, Asthma or any
Bronchial affection it stands unrivaled.
Price 50c. and f 1.00. Triul Hotllo free.
Sold and guaurantced by ail druggists.
J. A. Kinnear Q Co.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
AlkakUS V
may all be very well so far as the
trusts are concerenH, but not when it
comes to chills and fever and maluriu.
Quit the quinine and tike a real cure
Hallaros Heroine. Contains no harm
ful drugs and is as certain as taxus.
If it doesn't cure, you get your money
buck. For sale by Irvine & Kaithel.
It is announced that the Savan
na Mining company.wiiich is one
of the IJurro Mountain Copper
companies, will build its concen-
trator at Silver City and its smel
ter at Deming. It has secured
a large body of land at Deming
and the folks at that town
think it will make a second
Douglas. 1c would be the best
thing that ever happened to
Deming if this smelter should be
ocatod there. Lordsburg Liber
al.
To be sure it would, "Uncle"
Don.
Start With A Hat Irsa.
or scalded by overturned kettle --cut
with a knife-brui- sed by slammed door
injured by gun or in any other wav
the thing needed at once is Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo to sutxlue inflammation
and tokill the pain. Its earth's supreme
healer.inrallible for Hoils, Llcers. Fever
Sores, Lczema and piles. 25c. at all drug
gists.
Those bulk pickles and olives
at Meyer's Meat Market are ele-
gant. Try them.
He Mixed His Noahs.
An amusiflg incident is told on
two members of the counci .
Both of them are new members,
too, so it should not be hard to
guess their names. Yesterday
one was explaining a bill that
had been introduced and in the
course of his remarks in way of
illustration he said: "Like Dan-
iel Webster who wrote the dic
tionary." He had no more than
finished th3 sentence, than his
colleague behind him vigorously
pulled at his coat tails and in a
loud whisper said: "Noah,
Noah." Whereupon the member
who had the floor turned around
and said sharply: "Noah, hell,
Noah built the ark." New Mex-
ican.
Try those fine frish oysters at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Waahlagtaa'l rlagu Spati
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the
t'otomoc, the breeding ground of ma-
laria germs. These germs cause chills,
fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice.
lassitude, weakness and general debility
and brine sufterinir or death to thou
sands yearly. But Electric Bitters never
fail to destroy them and cure malaria
troubles. "They are tho best d
tonic and cure for mnlnria I cverustMl,"
writes 1C. M.James, of Louellen, S. C.
They cure Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Blood Troubles and will prevent Ty
phoid. Try them, 60c. Guaranteed by
an arucgists.
JAN KEE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry Goods
CifiarsTobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Chamberlain's Cough Remsd)
Cure Cold, Croup and Wliuoplng Cough,
T II D E M I N G GRArrtlC
Notice of Pendency of Suit.
la the District Court of tho Third
Judicial Dintrict of the Tenitory of
Nuvv Mexico, within und fur tiie
County ol Luna.
Paul L. Hose. l'lainliiT. i
vs. No. Ml.
Minnie D. Hose, Defendant. )
Tho above named dtfendnnt is hereby
notillud that u civil action has bi en
commenced asiimi hor in the District
Court of the Third Judiciul District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Luna, by the said
plaint iir, Paul L. Rose, wherein the
plaint ilf prays for divorce and absolute
dissolution of the bonds of mntrimony
now existing between pluintitf und de-
fendant, and for general relief.
And the said defendant i.i further!
notified that she is required to appear
nnd answer the complaint in said cause,
on or before the 30th day of March,
1'JO'J, the date of completion of service
by publication, and tlmt unless she so
appear and answer, judgment by de-
fault will be r'iidorod ajruinst her hero-
in, and the pluintilf will apply to tho
court for the relief prayed for in his
said compliant.
The name und addresses of the at-
torneys for tho plaintiff ure Fielder &
Fowler, Deming, Now Mexico.
Witness my hand and seal of said
court, this UOth day of January, A. D.
vm.
William E. Martin,
(Seul) CL-rlc- .
By John Lemon,
Deputy,
First publication February 6, liXrtt.
Service by Publication.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Luna,
Sarah J. Chapman, as nrfminis
trainix of the estate of Cooke
Chapín; deceased, l'lainliiT.
v.--. n ....f.. ti... i. n r "o. i jomay nuri, novo t napnian.v.nap- -
man Jennings, Elizabeth H'eson, I
Thelma Hogan Mnd Huston 1
lloran, Defendants. '
To May Rush, Hoyd Chapmun, Chap-
man Jeiiningp, Elizabeth Iteeson, Thel-
ma Hogan and Huston Hogan, the
aforementioned defendants:
You are hereby notified thot a peti-
tion bus been liled by Sarah J. Chap
man, as administratrix of the estate of
Cooiie Chapman, defeased, in the Dis-
trict Court of the Third Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Luna,
wherein it is alleged, among other
things, that the per.-.on- property of
said estate is not sutlicient for the pay-
ment of the debts aud claims outstand-
ing against said deceased and the ex-
penses of the administration of said es
tate, and that in order to discharge
stud claims, debts and expenses, it wid
be r.ecesnary to mortgage, lease or sell
all or some portion of the reul estate
owned by said deceased Cooke Chap
man, ut the time of hU death. I'etit
ioner prays for an order from said
court, authorizing her to mortage,
lease or sell all or a portion of the real
estate owned or in and to which said
deceased had any interest or title at
tho time of his death. The description
of said real estate is us follows, to-wi- t:lts numbered Thirteen to Eighteen,
inclusive, in block numbered Eight, of
'heTownsite of Deming, County of
Luna and Territory of New Mexico, as
designated by a map of the town of
Deming, made by H. k M, Chapman
and filed for record in the oilW of the
1'robate Clerk and Recorder
of Grant County in said Territory, on
the 14th day of September, ltoi'.i, to
w hich map reference is hereby made.
And the Went half of the Northwest
onequnrter of the Northwest one-quart- er
of Section number ten. Town-
ship twenty-fou- r South, Range nine
West, New Mexico Principal Meridan,
containing twenty acres.
That unless you enter your oppear-anc- e
in said cause on or before Wed-
nesday, the 5th dny of April, A. D.
l'.Hty. judgment by default will I ron-dere- d
ugainst you and the petition
taken as confessed.
The name of plaintiff's attorney. with
his postoflice address, is A. W. Pollard,
Deming, Lura County, New Mexico.
Oiven under tuy hand and the seal of
this Court nt L:is Cruces, New Mexico,
this Gth day of February, llf"ih
W ILI.IAM K. MARTIN.
Clerk.
By John Lkmon.
(Seal) Deputy.
r irst publication Feb. 12, UH)U.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
utlire nt I. us trucos, N. ai.,
3, 19I)J.
Notice is hce'yir privón thnt William P.
Boy 1, of N. M.. who, on June
Ü. 11)06, mudo lli.m.'stend Entrv No. 4707
(s.rml No. 0181'.) fr NWi. Sec
tion 22, Township I S. Kange W. N.
M. i r. Meridian, im turn notice or In-
tention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before B. Y. s,
U. S. Commissioner at Deminz,
N. M., on the 15th day of March 11KW.
Cluimant names as witnesses:
tteorpe W. Beard, of Doming, N. M.
John W. Jackson, " "
John Ster.son, "
Clarence 11. Hon " "
Eugene Van Patten', Register.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.U. S. Land
Ortice at Las Cruces, M. N., Jan. 11,
1901).
Notice Is horehy Hven that Amry M.
Kelly, of Deniinjr, N.M., who, on Feb-
ruary 9, 1001. mudo IIomPNteud Entry
No. 4137, (0775) for SW1 SEJ. K4
SWi Sec. 4. NWJ NEJ.Sec.9, Township
24 S. Kane 7 W. N. M. Pr. Meridan.
has filed not ice of intention to mnkeFinal
Five year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above deserioed, before B. Y.
McKeyes, U. S Court Commissioner, at
Deminfr, N. M., on the 20th day of
February, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John K. Smyer, of Dcminj, N. M.
Wiley Davis, " "
Amry M. Curry, " "
Charles W. Cook, "
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
AiTCMird liy ChamlifTlaln'aHnlvr. OnaappllraJ iu uliciti tlic llc!ini aud burning acnaalion.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U Land
()lliir al Las Cruces. N. M., Feu. G,
WJ.
.Serial No. 011727. Lieu 5..dT i ion.
Notice in hereby given that the S.uku
Fe- l'.ieilii: lluiliuuil Comp , h' its
laii'l CommiH.Moiier, 1 towel J.uies, on
reiiruury ó, J'.s D, tipplii d to seleui un-
der the intuí April 6. IX I, Hie NKi,
NU, hiction 1 t'j ú, it 1U VV, N. I.
r. m.
Any and all pcrsonu claiming adverse-
ly llio latnl Uem:riU.ii, ui' tleiiiii looo-- J
el tor mi) if. moll to toe b. lection
ilien uf by Um a,jplicuui, or to show
It .o ou mineral in diameter, should Die
their itlii.luvits of protegí jn this olflce
on or U'ioiu the ,n day ot March,
llMJ.
12tv;nMK Van Pattkn, Tiegmter.
Notice Ut rauucaituii.
Department of the Interior, U. S.Lan I(ittei"U. l.us CruceJ, N. M.. February
Ü. l'JU
Set i ll No. CrjTlíü. I.ieU Select ion.
Not.c. is he eby given that the Santa
K.nlroail Company by its
Attorney in lucí, William I). M
on February 5, ID'U, upplied to select
under the acts ot June 4, IK
Stats, lili, and JuneO, lOiHi, CU Stats
f.14), the N W4NE4, Section 1.1, T. ' S,
K. 1DW.
Any and nil persons claiming
Lh latnl described, or desiring
to object for any reason to the selec-
tion thereof by the applicant, or to
show it to be mineral in character,
fchould Die their adiiiuvits of protest in
this office on or before the líih day
of March, IWJ.
Euc.ksf. Van Pattkn, Register.
CiritfHt N. ki.
Canttit Kalica.
Iparlmont nf ilir lnlr-i.t- r. tnit.l SiatM IiniJ
Jlli.-- - :it Iji I'nm,, N'. M.. f-- 5. I
A tiltti'ti'iil runt.'rtt aili 'uvét ha. inff Ih-- I
in thl" rflir hy I'li-rr- A.
amamal t l.nntl I'litry Ni. I,.,;, imtiiiI Ni.
tillfml mlf Kfl j.l.'K. f"r N- - rth Half nf Sn-nii- i
15, Tiwnhi ; S, lUtnt I" W.N M l'r M liiihti.
by 11 M..utrav4tiii-,iT- hi.-l- it it a.litriiill.at miU M'.utruy tiiti. wit.'ily alani..n.-.-
aama antl In rini:rri.lfit i f Hit1 TrrrtlMiy i.f
Svw wiaa wn nt the lat j tf filut arnl lu.i
nrver PHlaliÍMl -- l ftrii wtttuti tin (ust yrttr,
thai thurv lia no ifnitmvi.mti.t4 t.liatv.-i- '
plarr.1 on thv laml within t'i" eait yrar.
KuiJ iiartit aro hfri-h- nntif'n-i- l u attMar,
ami ulftr rvirlmiit tourttinv na..! allii-lio-
at In nVlnrk a in. un M..r.li 2L. !:'..
Iirfiirr IJ. H. Caut C.imniiMi'ifi.T II. Y. MrKryr,,
al NVw Mxirit,ani that llnal hfanna ili
Im h!iil ut lit n'.l(H-- a m. on Aunt 1. l'rj,
licfnrf thr I anil Kr'.'iviT at the L'niti-- i
Htata I jiti'l lllicrin l.i t rurr. N. M.Tha mi.l havirc in a prnr aff-
idavit. Iil.il h, Ijty.wi forth faf: whirh
annw that after ilu liliif,n, prrw.nul
thia miliri ran not tw niaiii. it m onli-rit-
and dirartwl that audi nulur (m (.vtn I y dua
and pniprr puh'icat.nn.
KiuithK. Van Patttn, ltnntrr.
s For Sale or Rent
THE
Pennington
Ranch.
One mile west of Deming.
Good house, six room. and
bath room; stables, carriage
house and out houses; 1(0
acres of Patented LanJ, all
under fence. Fruit and
Shade Trees, Grapes and
Berries.
Best improved ranch in
Luna county.
Apply at rostoffice or
residence on Gold Avenue.
WSWWWWWNWWÍ The Latest Novelties
;Bach Combs ji
Directorie
Necklaces í
BeltTins and other lines
'' W. P. Tossell :
Son.
THE DEMING
JEWELERS
'la.
m mi
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo-
ple who have been cured of coughs and
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
have done more than all clue to make it a
staple article of trade and commerce ovss
t large part of the civilized world.
Pinesalve mMl KtCarboliZCd iximornui ci'iiaii
04 M8.
4
ft.
i
VS
A. BOLlCHgj
DKALEK IN
pDry Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, m
Gent's Furnishing Goods ptn
Navajo Blankets PJ
FiPaE Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS
MAKER OF THE N. A. II. COWBOY BOOT-SEN- D FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Frnzier Puebio Saddlea
i Deming',
I M. M. DUNiSON
Contractor and Builder
o
t Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY-Wor- k Guaranteed.
K000 OOOO
Deming Mercantile Co.
irBrrrrTii
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming - New Mexico.
M
m
Silver Avenue. DEMING, M.
GOOD
A MAN MAY EARN
a riinvly nliir- y- may tho liiliest wapes (if trade
he may l n ntee, thriving liiiiin'K. iu f:irininx, or
inereliiiiidiHinir-y- ft if lie kjh u.Ih nil Lii nimio? he ia a dexporatelv
ir limn. Ho will rt iiiuiu in uuti) lie ltoins tt bank a
cf ni! iiiii mil oroide a Mirilus fund for tho day of nl-v- t
iily ninl .nido fi.r tlio unpi rvltu tie yoiira of advanced
Ynii know tlii- Arr ymi still saying, ' Next week I will lx-i- n
to put a iimnoy:" NOW is the time. Every
cmmU. We w ant ymi tn iij on bunk aooount bore; and it
iniitters nut how little you stnt ith. We will pv yon a bank
book mill a supply of el took. Wo o(Tt r you ahhoixti SAritTt and
will njipn'ciiitx your pntn imo.
NATIONAL
(Under the supervision the United States Government.)
Deming Mexico.
vxuvvswxíií$$jís$$jí$$x5
Do Not Trifle
With a Cold
IsrooI advice for men and women. It
my lc vital i:i the eac of a child. Lonq
extR-rieuc- has proven that there is notl.
tiiK r for cold in children than
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
It is a favorite with many mothers and
never diapxints tliem. It contains no
opium or other nun-oti- c aud may be jjiveu
with ini'ilint ronPilenre.
íiing
Fine new of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low- - '
est prices.
Mahoney Building;. Silver Avenue
Deming. Na Ma
coto . . .
DOUGLAS
rot TOUR
Painting and
Paper-hangin- g'.
Place of business near Public School
Clothing',
New Mexico
lT5
Sneider's
Tailor Place.
Cleaning
and
Pressing
. N.
rniniii.nnl hi
jHivcrty
little
aiiy liitle day
ymir
DEMING BANK
of
New
Lee.
stock
Charley
Craughrn rtvrontmrtLtmpk1 by ehflln
of 30 1 olloin-s- , 1300,000.00 capital, ami IS
aureeaa, to aacur nsltlona under
reuumbiu cuiulltiontur refuuU tuition.
BOOKKEEPING
ÍiixiiMíition,
DraaghM'acom- -
t'tuur, lijr iut
rom-i"- ! thnt ho teui hni mora
In lllltLH mouths thnn they
do In blX. liruuKiion cuu convince VuU.
SHQKTHAHD H nnrtrathetee
write the iTitmn of hhottlmnd lirnuirhoa
Iruches, Imicuum llicjr kuow It U TllK lltsl'.
FOR Ynr.K Cimocue ana booklet "WhrIum Ti'licraplirr' tilrti el plain all, coil
ouor write JNo.r. riAi'ouo,Vrtt!aut
DSAUGH0NS
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
aiaivtMck ar aaiu
Dalits, FL Worth, Waco, tan Antéalo, katíis,
Gahr.iton, Tyler, Otnlton, or tl Paso, Tex.
DIMMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The mornings this week have
"been quite frosty. '
W. A. Ramsey has opened a
handsome little lunch stand on
Silver Ave.
Joseph Pickring, of New York,
has accepted a position with F.
C. Peterson.
Jackson Dros. are starting oil
nicely with their new livery busi-
ness. Their rigs are all new and
stylish.
Mr. M. M. Killinger has re-
turned from an official trip to
Santa Fe. He reports a very en-
joyable time.
Mrs. J. W. Rgen arrived
Sunday from her home in Wis-
consin for a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. W. Pollard.
R.Swar.zy has tho biggest and
best assorted stock of lumber
and building material to befuund
in ; southern New Mexico. See
him before placing your orders.
F. C. Petenon expects to put
up a big warehouse on the two
lots he . recently purchased just
south of his business, in a short
time.
Thomson & Co. is the name of a
firm in the city. They have
oTc!3 with the DymonJ Co. :e2
ad in this paper.
i
Mr. J E. Varner. manager of ,
the Crescent Lumber Co.'s busi
ness at Silver City, was in the
city Saturday the puest of Mr.
S. T. Clark, the well known lo-
cal manager.
Sr.ur kraut, bulk pickles and
olives at Meyer's Meat Market.
Mr. T. T. Erown, a prominent
stockman of Ilachita, has pur-
chased the Dr. Michael business
property at a consideration of
$3000. It is a fine piece of prop-
erty.
Time was when tl.ere was not
an acute alertness about the
tread of the average Demir.gr
. .i - i i
citizen, out now mat time nas,
passed away, passed away be- -,
yond all recall.
We don't syrrso there is a
tt)wn on earth the size of Dom-
ing:, or even much larger, thkt
has so many beautiful young
ladies. We don t know ot one
in tho eitv who U not still voim-!T- hrt
and far '
Mountain and Plain
PAINTS
Are the Best.
Everything In the
Paint Line.
Crescent
Lumber Co.
Mr. M. O. Dicknell, D. P. A.
of the S. P., with headquarters
at Tucson, was in the city last
week the guest of the popular
local agent of thu S. P., Mr. J.
T. Clayton. Mr. Bicknell was a
caller at The Graphic office while
in the city but we regret we were
absent at the time.
se:
Oifca Tfco Eiftejs Arc
Weakened tj CTcr-Wcr- S.
UiwttSy Kidneys Make Impure Elect.
Weak nivl unhealthy Viducya ere
tor much sick ncssnmUuilv-- i ing,
tliciv lore, it , kiilney
tr(iul)lo is permitted to
continue, tcrúiti re-
ditu arc nivt likely
to follow. Your other
organs i:tr.y iucd
In.t your kid-
neys n!.t, becauw
they c'o nest tul
r.Hoi'.kt have attention
fin t. Tl.trcfoie, when
your kiibcys (ire week or out Of order,
you c:i:iu:i.!cri'Unl how quickly your en-
tire body is n.Yec'.ul end how every organ
teems t j fail to do its dutv.
If you nre rick or " foci br.ttJy," bcfdti
taking the great kidney remedy, Ur,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. A triul will coa-vinc- o
yon of its grcr.t merit.
The mild and immediate effect cf
Svanip-Hoo-t, th; prcat kidney ami
bladder remedy, is oou rcaiicd. It
titamls the highes t its remarkable,
health restoring tiruj cities have been
proven in thousand ot the moit distrcss-n- :
c.iw.i. If you need a medicine you
alumni liuve uyj inl.
SdIiI by dnii;:;isti in
fifty-ce- nt uiid one-dol-l-
Hie. You nmy n - tmM
have a sample Ixrttlc 'V 1 r ' r v
by iiiiiil free, o1m a
iKnnvhlct telling you
now to ún.i cut w you nave kidney or
Mad Icr trouble. Mention thin paper
when writing to lr. Kilmer &. G.,
Iii'Vbnmlon, N. Y. Don't mahc any mis-
take, bet rei:!em'er tins name, Swamp-KíKi- t,
nd don't let a dealer sell Jim
atuethiiii in r.lnee of Swamp-l'.o- ot If
you do you will 1 disappointed.
Rotary Drill.
A rotary drill ha been pet at
t'ie Rurdick artesian well, which
will Ire sunk deeper.
Paints at th Credent Lumber Co.
Alfred Strum, president of the
Mining & MüUn Co.,
-
.
--
. : 1 1 ií. t ? .u,amf Vlv'' iUI .look
mining interests the company has
there, last Friday.
Mr. Harry Hummer, one of
our readers at Nowata, Okla.,
has arrived and will
go out on hia claim in the valley.
He made us a pleasant call Sat-
urday. We are pleased to wel-
come him to Deming.
Mr. A. II. Rodes, of Lexing-
ton, Ky., who has been recreat-
ing in our city since last Sep-
tember, left Tuesday for the
oast. Mr. Rodea is a young
banker of his home city. He
proved during his stay here that
he is a most excellent young: man
and made many warm friends,
who were loath to see him go.
A party of Boston capitalists
were in Doming last week look-
ing the country over with the
view of making investments.
Vy va? composed of II
ID. Howlett, W. II. Colberson. F.
N. Rock and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. I
Ibmcr and daughter, Miss Ruth.
Mr. Howlett isa cousin of (.'hur-
ley and James Howlett, of this
city.
Felix Blar.kenship, brother of
Harvey Iilankenship, the well
known young printer of the city,
was married in Denver, where
he has leen located for the
past year or more, last month.
Ftlix war. a resident of Doming
for awhile, still holding property
interests at Hondale, and has
a number of friends and ac-
quaintances here who wish him
much happiness.
Harold, the young son of Dr.
Walker, was kicked in the face
by a mule a few days ago and
quite painfully hurt. His left eye
and forehead were pretty badly
bruised, and the only thing that
saved the young man from be-
ing seriously injured, if rot
killed outright, was the fact that
he was close to the animal, which
prevented it from getting a fair
lick at him.
L. G. Britton . Co.
FARM LAND?'
AND
CITY PROPERTIED
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
THE, DEWING GRAf rtIC
Is the price paid for one
it had on a Brand New
up with one of them; it
5 they range in price at
gentleman
KUPPENIIEJMER let
to a
NOTICE: Our Muslin Underwear
From 1 o'clock until we will sell Ladie3'
Silk Gloves Black and White at
PRICE 50c. This is the glove you will get this season.
To attend our big Party somi time next week. It'a gninz to bo a u to 1 shot with n ) chances to lose, so be sure
and come. You'll the
doz. Elaic Seam Drawer?, all sizes, now on sale at
A lUdoz. MuMin
Horse Stolen.
A stranger, he'
had worked on ranche?,
hired a horse at Jackson Bros'
livery stable last Sunday morn- -
ing to go out into the country a
short distance but he has
skipped with th? ani-
mal as he has failed to return.
Mr. W. district;
for the Singer Sewing Mr- -
chine Cowith in t'l
Faso, was in the city
and called on us ifi
company with Mr. Geooge W.
Chester. Mr. Chester has just
. . .I ! 1 L
-oeen appoimeu agent ior me am- - j
ger company in Deming in place
of Mr. R. J. Williams, who has'
resigned. The agency has been
placed in cood hands.
W. A. Ramsey's new lunch
stand on Silver avenue, near de
pot, is now open for ready hot
lunches, hot cotfee.hot chocolate,
cold milk. First-clas- s service.
It is hard to realize anything
more beautiful and inspiring
than a glden sunset in the
Mimbres Valley. We used to
think the passing of the sun each
evening in the classic Ozarks of
dear old Arkansas wa3 a picture
of heavenly grandeur tint b?g-gar- ed
all but out here
in the famous Mimbres Valley,
where -- but we'll surrender the
subject; it is beyond our most
vivid dream.
A. W. Fiege, the big Arizona
cattle buyer, who has just re-
turned from attending tho Cat-
tlemen's Convention at Los An-
geles, John C. Gatti, another
well known Arizona cattle buy-
er, Col. Frank Denton, a
cattleman of Denver, and wife,
Denver cattleman, were
the prominent guests the
Harvey House this week. Col.
and Mrs. Denton have just re-
turned from a short but pleas-
ant stay the famous Fay-woo- d
hit springs.
tract of land, just outside tho city limits, last week. The who sold
SUIT, bought at our store. Come in and us fit you
may help ycu make big SALE also. Our new SPRING LINE is just in and
wo
in
best
see latest.
20
agent
noted
among
to tho
all sizes, r.ow on sale
the Shall Plac?.
Messrs. E. C. Green aiVl G.
F. who arrive 1
here from Hardin, Colo., have
leasul Sliu'.l Bros' place, three
and a hulf miles cast of town.
They will plant 40 arres in
r pud.s, 47 acres in Mexican beans
and peas and devote several
acres to jrardea and melon grow- -
nff. As the Shull placéis wc!l'
with a fine
plant and cs Messrs. Green and
Gilbert are both ir
farmers they will
doubt make a good success nf
their first year's in the
Valley.
Paints Rt the Cn sront Lumber Co.
on
Work is to Start On the Meth- -
ofiist college to be located at Ar
tesia in a short time. It is too
bil to re:ili.e thrit didn't
get that fine of 'learn -r ,. ....
.
H
'
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h.f it, r.t ( .r
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The dince given at tha Riker
Opera House last Friday night
by Ralph A. Chase wai well at-
tended by the young folks, and
The music was fine and the floor
was in gjod shape. Mr. Chare
expects give regular Friday
night dances, Fri-
day, Feb. 19, when a
Rail will be given,, with
prizes.
Geo. H. also a had an
at
at
at
to
3
oí
OF
or
Suit.
Saturday.
Saturday afternoon close,Oaiuraay OpeCiai. elbowlengthf only, SPECIAL
absolutely bargain
yOU ARE INVITED
Nightshirts,
The Popular Store for Ladies' and Men's Fine Wear
representing
nearby
un-
doubtedly
W.Dickinson,
headquarters
Wednesday
pleasantly
description,
$15.00 $27.50
Leased
Gilbert, recently
equipped punpirg
experienced
rigation ri0:j3'1'- -
farming
Mimbres
Starting Collrg.
Deming
institution
r;c.fillav!.Pur
Success.
commencing
Masquer-
ade
Chessman, big!?.H enjoyable evening.
túc most efficient acá
perfect ícavcnkg ageats.
RSADE FROM PU3E CREAM TAETA52
No aíum, Ilrhc ammonia.
Sale closes next
"Necktio"
C. C. FIEDLER
Real Kctctc
Conveyancing,..
NOTARY
orr:cs- - riMJ.ra rowufi
L
jScliool Notes. j
Tlw boys are lilayin ba.it'Lall these
Tlk li!j;h school MiflTorel on account
cf a preat many t:rili:s this wo.'!-- , a
r.'.i.T.her of whi.-l- i were Juniurn.
Thu inkintbi) of several new r.icrr- -
bers will be a pleamnt event in the
business meeting of ooky Friday, j
Mary Trseey hiu been absent fori
veral wee!; on ueiuritof Hiokn.'j.",
bat we h,9 Mary bu with us very
T',.. I.r.l ... I -- .1
1,9 ,l),'h,ni'l,US!"'-'- wit!l a
-'
,ia of
I2, T1'1" '"i thcVi hcik'saln Grocery bu.sinds.
The S.t.ior Spanish Class 11 trying to
lanj;iiapc. It in a iliTioult unilertikin;
but wo tru.it they will succeed ai they
(1.) in everything ehie.
Misg Decker HuiTered with the prip
Saturdivy and Sunday, b.it whíeh she is
nnt very willing to admit. We are
very Riad che recovered no soon and did
not h:.ve to head a rul.s'itu'.e Mondav
morning.
i!. i onnohy in n isa iver.on nri
on the sic!: liu. Mix Kui hel nr.d Mrs.
Morrii tuve taken chare of their
rooms until they have recovered. It
mems nntural to have Mi.s.1 Kailhtl
and Mr.-- . Morris buck with u.
A c.ilird meeting wn. held Wednesday
by the Philemathecm Soeitdy to uttond
to very in.portant buuii.tsi matter..
A fine roa.tm i.t bcin prepared for
Flair Day. Friday Feb. Uth, at two
o'clock. Visitors are ulway.i welcor.ie.
Minn Daisy Allun, who taught in the
public school biro fur eij;ht years, and
who resigned her position this last
year, has been teaching the áth and Cth
grades in Cbiekashaw, Ohla., bejin-r.injjJa- n.
1, ;:i:n. We wish her nuc-cm- s
in her new work.
Tuesday morning the Phjsics class
met with another occidrtit when one of
tho industrious Juninrj jmlled the coik
from a funnel full of water, distribut-
ing a good supply of water on avveral
members of the chvss. Put tho romi
was quito warm and luckily no one is
much thu orie for it.
Three prominent buninens men of
Poaton visited the school Friday n.orn.
ing. They were accompanied ly
Mis.irs. Uolich, Swope and Howlett.
Tho school cs a means of thawing its
appreciation illustrated the uses of the
fire gong and the immediate, escape of
pupila by means of tho fue escape.
Tha following second yrado pupils
were neither nbji-n- t nor tardy dui ing
the month of January: Huth Ander-
son, Hirlo Davis, Cuh-- Hyatt, Hayes
Hutchinson. Kenn Ilo!ntcin, Susie
Dougal. Pearl McSLriry, Horace Siet.l,
Millar-- Kaymoud, Unitm Puehut-li'- ,
MauJe Peters, Doma Símil, Theresa
Wiljon, Prank Daniels, Janus Mil ford.
Flmtind Kinyon, Neir.on Poor, Hubert
Iliifbuhh, Cyril Menrdr.y,' Warren Mc-Ca- n,
Hertha Heriat her. This is a got d
exauiplu for the hic,h pupil.
L S. L.
45c pair
GOc each
and
PUBLIC
Dssilaá. N. M.
Lilt of Lr'.ter
Rem iinin inrnlívl f,,r in tho Poat-loiVi- re
for t'l-- . wri'k P'i.iinj; Pt-l)- . LI.
Aekeraian, A. PrarA.
1'utierrox, Joxe.
lluill-- y. ('i8. L.
Loju-i- , Z;'fclili)
Martiicr., I':fa;ii.
Miller. W. II.
Pílenle, Nestnra.
ItoherUiiii. Jiinei
Severn.-- Cl.ireiu'v.
Smith. M. i
SK .i,
Strait, II. P..
P.e me sr.y i.ilvi;rtisei and va Asie.
Ku'.v. P. M.
NotUo fjr Piiblicitlon
Department of the Interior, U.S. Lan 1(iih.v at La.i ( vxi. N. M., Feb. .
Notice N l.errby pavii that Thoina
R. llaniilt in.i.f l'. uiiiur.N. M., who, on
Auii.-- t 'J i. l.ioi". mad. llnineüteüii Kntry
So. .MCI. for Si SKJ ofS'viumS, N'i S.ctio:i IT.YhwimIií
1 S., A S. M. Pr. Meridian.
... ... .luid till iiiii.i.. ..i i.fii Vonmu- - ati i'Z t. Z ZuS
claim to 'lie I md abovu de.-rile-
v MeKey.-n- , lí. S. Ci.i:i;tiin- -
iiior.er. n. ,N. M., on tlm lótli
n iy of Mun ii. 1 ';ti.
t launant names us witneHseti:
Jln C. Wren, if Deming, N. M.
K'lian S. M.lford
Denard I'i.Omr '
Lii har I J. Williams '
F.UtiKNK VAN PATTKN.n inter
-- nsi "i i t
!!CCÍ.5SfuÍ
.L .
m J 1.1- 1 V SLjo
mm
CisaKiherisln's GokrTi Rev
